
' TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Seied by carrier, pepr week.. 15 oU
Bent by mall, per month W ct
Btnt by mall, per year

WEEKLY.

Bent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance,
postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan guarantees to Its rs

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the ColuOibla

river. '

Advertising rates can be obtained on
explication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the or.

river that pub-

lishes
paper on the Columbia- -

genuine dispatches.

Tre Dally Astorion's circulation is
. hve times as great as that of the com-

bined circulation of the other daily pa-

pers of Astoria.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the stale of Oregon, has
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re-

vested to notify this office, w hout
they fail toless of time, immediately

receive their dally paper, or when they

do not get It at the usual hour. By
they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the proper

rartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.
Handley & Haus are our Portland

usents and conies of the Astorlan can

te had every morning at their stand
on First street.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For dovernor-- W. P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State-- II. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For Btate Treasurer PHIL, MET-8CHA-

of Urant county.

For Supremo Judge C. E. WOLVER-TON- ,

of Linn county.

For Attorney General C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
For Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion O. M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Printer W. H. LEEDS, of
Ashland.

For Congressman, First District DIN-

GER HERMANN, of Dougluss
county.

For Congressman, Second District W.
R. ELLIS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
W. N. BARRETT, of Washington
county.

For Member of State Board Q. WIN-GAT-

of Clatsop county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator JOHN FOX.
For Representatlvos--C. J. CURTIS and

C. F. LESTER.
For County Judge J. H. D. GRAY.

For County Clerk F. I. DUNBAR.
For Sherlff-JAM- ES W. HARK.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.
For Recorder C. S. GUNDERSON.
For County Commissioner CHRIS.

PETERSON.
For County Assessor ALFRED GIB-

BONS.

For Superintendent of Public Schools
C. C. BROWER.

For County Surveyor RICHARD
HARRY.

For Coroner ADOLPH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Peace J. ABERCMOM- -

111 H.

For Constable-JO- HN W. WELCH.

MEMORIA.

Onco a year they come to us these

men that went to the war In soldier's

clothes thirty years ago; went, and

never came, twiok ugnln they come and

claim a day's remembrance. They ore

marehlngi today, this great Invisible

army of our dead ami as they went out

from us, under Haunting Hags, keeping

time to the wild music of war; they

are marching' today, these men who

dared to give to chance, the care and

keeping of their lives. We hear In

happy dreams the footsUs of return,

their name are In our hearts; their

memory the common air we breathe.

They are marching today In their

faded oouts of blue not as they march-

ed In years gone by; they are marching

with fullering sttis and dimmed eye;

carrying their eloquent elegy of flowers

to the llplesn and tinreplylng dead. They

are marching, these maimed ones,

"whose scum give modestly a tongue"

these preservers of liberty, these break-

ers of chains.

We cherish with tears nnd flowers the

memory of those who died. We hall

With cheers and rejoicing those who

fought and live. These men fought (or

u fought thai mothers might call their

babes their own; that Idleness should

not forever soar patient toll; that this

country should not be a hydra-heade- d

'monster made up of warring states.

They kept our name In the list of na-

tions and our flog In heaven. Through

much weariness and years of mist and

Mood and wounds and death they

fought and trx--y should be remember-

ed now. W give the soldier-patrio-ts

the dayl For the living, cheers! For

the dead, tours!

It has been' conceded by the political

enemies of John Fox that he Is a

"ireftial gentleman" and "successful

LuHinesa man." If this toiler iwni- -
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niendatlon be not sufficient to Justify

his election, It would be difficult to con

ceive what should. It Is the men who

have demonstrated their possession of

the brains and ability to succeed In

business that this state wants most of

all in the legislature Just now.

The Astorlan was favored on Monday

with a very pleasant call from Mr. W.

H. Leeds, candidate for Btate printer.

Mr. Leeds Is one of the best qualified

men In the state for this Important

office; and tlje people are to be isjngratu- -

latcd on his prospective election. He

considers the outlook favorable for the

election of the entire Republican ticket.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

The First M. E. church held a large

audience lost Sunday evening, to listen

to the able sermon of Dr. Bushong, his
subject being "The Conflicts and Tri-

umphs of a Great ideal" (Liberty).
The church was hitndsomely and taste-

fully decorated with the national colors
and floral designs of various designs,

and all arranged with an artistic grace

worthy of an artist. The services were

In honor of the G. A. R. posts and the
Woman's Relief Corps, of this city.

Dr.. Bushong traced his theme along
the march of the age, beginning with
the battle of Marathon to the surrender
at Appomattox.

He closed his brilliant discourse with
a psroration to tlie Goddess of Liberty
holding aloft the torch of freedom In

New York harbor.
The music by the choir, consisting of

chants, anthems and patriotic songs,
was admirably rendered, and udded In

no small degree to the pleasure of the
evening.

DISPUTE IN THE TINNED SALMON
TRADE.

Mr. Justice Cave on Tuesday gave
Judgment In tho case of Sutco & Co., of
Liverpool and London, vs. Hughes &

Co., of Liverpool, which was heard by
him on Monday, and had reference to
the Bale of a. quantity of tinned salmon
which arrived by the steamship Lang-dal- e.

His lordship said the point, and
the substantial point, In the case was
that the plaintiffs ought to have sold a
portion of the cargo, consisting of 3,5uu

cases of salmon of the Polar Beur
brund, before the arrival of the vessel
In Liverpool. It, was alleged that they
could have sold the consignment at IDs

a case. But It was clear that buying
cargoes to arrive was a sieculatlve mat-
ter, and the uncertainty In trade was
falul to any attempts to deal with car-

goes before arrival. Therefore it seemed
to him that the plaintiffs were Justilled
In walling. The natural course of the
market would be that the longer they
waited the more they would get for the
cargo. Hut owing to the extraordinary
chunge In the market there was a fall,
and the natural course of an upward
tendency did not take plioe. Therefore,
instead of cargoes which were expected
having prkes going up, as the day of

urrivul of the ship got nearer they went
down, or rather, he should say, there
were no sales. The buyers would not
give the money which the selleis

and the sellers would not drop,
in the hoi that there would be a turn
In the market. He was satisfied that
they never e.mld have sold at 19s. He

had come to the concluson that the coun-

ter claim of the defendants failed, and
that the plaintiffs were entitled to suc-

ceed. But the agreement provided that
that they were only entitled to 1 1- -i per
cent cominisalon If there Bhould be a
loss on the transaction. There had ben
a loss, and consequently tho commis-

sion would be reduced from 21-- 2 ler
cent to 1 per cent. That would
amount to S8 10s, which would have to

come out of the plaintiffs clulm of 461

2s lid. This would leave a balance of

372 12s Ud, and he gave Judgment for
that amount with costs, but the defend-

ants were to have the costs of the ap-

plication at chumbers to obtain sum-

mary Judgment against them under or-

der 14, as there was a substantial de-

fense to the notion. Liverpool Mercury.

TUB COST OF SHIRTS.

New York Sun.

It Is found at a rural shirt factory
that shirts of white muslin and 2,200

linen may be produced at 73 cents per
dozen. Each shirt passes through the
hands of 17 oeratlves. and each woman
employed averages about one doxen
complete shirts per day. The greater
part of the cost of production Is the ele-

ment of labor, and. while the average
pay Is neweiMMrlly under 73 cents per
day, some of the work women make a
good deal more, while the superinten-
dent i, cutters anj the like are well paid..
Machinery. In this Instance, has enor-
mously Increased the power of lubor
nnd raised wages.

DECORATION DAY.

Astoria. Or.. April 30, ISM.
To the People of Astoria, and the

Public Schools Especially Greeting:
dishing Post, No. 14, Department of

Oregon, U. A. R., propose celebrating
the coming anniversary. Memorial Day,
In the usual appropriate manner. The
decoration services will be had at the
public cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
will be published further on.

F. . WINTON.
Attest: Post Commander.
W. C. CAS9ELL, Adjutant

A SURE CURE FOR PILES,

ttcnlne rtl known by molstur
Ilk porcplratlon, causing Intense Itching

nn warm. This rortn, as wtn as iiunu,
Hlevdlnw or ProtruUlnir, yield st one to
lr. Huwnko'i Plla Homely, which seta
directly on th parts snooted, absorbs
tumor, allays rtrhlnf and streets a
permanent cur. SOc Drumrlat or mall.
Circular fre Pr. Boaanko. SS Arch

Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by 3. W.

Two Pictures ,

For Voters.

PICTURE ONE 1892.

In the 12 months ending December 31,

1832, we have produced and consumed
more than In any other former year of
our history, and this country was

the highest degree It had ever
uittalned, economically. Industrially and
financially. Every mill and every fac-

tory was running at Its fullest capaci-

ty; every vehicle of transportation,

whether by rail or water, had all and
more than It could carry; o'tr output of
plgl Iron was 1,000,000 tons more than In

1891, and 2,000,000 tons greater than that
uf Oreat Britain In 1892; every blast fur-

nace and every mine was running day

and night and could not then 1111 Us

orders; we produced 200,000 tons of steel
rails In 1892 more than In 1891; every

manufacturer and builder had all and
more than he could do; every working-ma- n,

whether the ordinary laborer or

the skilled artisan, who wanted work,
had all and more than he could do, and
received, therefor, ' the highest wages
ever paid for labor since the creation
of man; our foreign commerce amount-

ed to almost $2,000,000,000, a sum
and never before approach-

ed In our history; our domestic- - com-

merce reached the astounding uggie-at- e

of 3.r)O,000,OO0,O0O; our exports were
over 3202,000,000 greater than our Im-

ports, while our Imports were many

millions of dollars larger than ever be-

fore; our national wealth Increased very
nearly $3,000,000,000 In 1892; our national
receipts were hundreds of millions of

dollars more than our expenditures; our
credit was good and we had the confi-

dence of the whole world; in short,
there never was a nation of a people
that realized such wonderful prosperity
and advancement as we realized und
enjoyed In 1892.

PICTURE TWO 1893.

Between November, 1S92, when Mr.

Cleveland was elected, und his Inaugu-

ration In March, 1893, our Industrlul and
financial skies had become very dark
and gloomy; our magnificent confidence
had disappeared, our credit was be-

coming doubtful, and within a. few
weeks the storm burst in terrible and
devastating fury nil over our land.

Taking It In ull resects, 1S93 was the
most awful and depressing since we be-

came a nation. More than one-ha- lf of

our mills and factories either had
closed down or were running cn part
time; freights, both by land und water,
had fallen off tremendously, and a large
proportion of our railrc&ds in the United
States were bankrupt and In the hands
of receivers, because they had not
enough business to pay (he expenses of

operating them; our blust furnaces were
mostly blown out, and our mines closed;
our manufacturers and builders found
but very little to do; our merchants
were all buying only for the- day or
week; all business men were afraid of

tomorrow; more than two millions (Mr.

Gompers says three millions) of workers
were Idle, becnusa there was nothing to
do;-an- as many more were working
from one to three days er week. The
two cities of New York and Brooklyn
were dealing out charity to between
two hundred thousand and three hun
dred thousands per day, nnd taxing
themselves over a hundred thousand
dollars a day In cash to house, feed
and clothe the needy, In addition to the
amount given by the public authorities,
because those needy ones had neither
work nor money; our foreign commerce
had fallen of over 135,000.000, and our
domestic commerce a much larger sum;
our national wealth had decreased In

value nearly 19,000,000,000, almost as
much as the late relellion cost the coun-

try. Three- - months later than January
t, 1894, there has been no visible Im-

provement; In March, 1894, our public
debt increased over $13,000,000, and our
secretary of the treasury Informs us
that the fiscal year that will close June
30, 1894, will show that our exicndl-ture- s

will exceed our receipts by

In short, there never was a na-

tion or people In all history that" ever
realized In one year such appalling ad-

versity and disaster, such material nnd
Industrial paralysis nnd destruction, as
we suffered In 1893, and still suffer.

WHY THE DIFFERENCE?

Why , the magnificent, prosperity in
1892, mid why the unspeakable losses,
distress nnd destruction of 193? There
Is, there can be, but one answer to this
very suggestive question, If we regard
the striking contrast between 1S92 and
1893 In the light of the national experi-

ences we have passed through since
1783. The main cause, then, the real
reason for this terrible change, these
frightful losses. In wealth and In busi
ness, this utter lack of confidence which
everybody has In everybody else, Is the
fact that In November, 1S92, a majority
of both houses of congress, and an ex-

ecutive were elected upon a platform
that declared protection "a fraud, a
robbery and unconstitutional," the

bill a "culminating atrocity,"
and who were pledged to remove and
overthrow protection, and substitute
therefor either fre-- ; trsde, or a tariff for
rsvenue only, which Is practically the
same thing. That threat of such a great
economic change has been strongly In-

tensified by the Wilson bill, which has
passed the house and Is now pending In
the senate. Mr. Cleveland In the ium-m- r

of 1S9S Intimated that the American
people needed, and might get certain
"object lessons," to teach them their po-

litical duties. Whether or not they
needed them, 4t Is quite certain that
they have had them, 'and have had all
they want of that klT.d.

A CALL.

Astoria, Or., May 1st, 1S94.

To B. S. Worsley, Atsorla, Clatsop coun-

ty, Oregon:
We the undersigned electors of the

County of Clatsop, and state of Oregon,
In recognition of the fact that we de-

sire the olilce of county assessor to be
conducted In that impartial manner
and with the business ability which has
saved to this county thousands of dol-

lars. Since your appointment as coun-

ty assessor by the Hon. county court,
would respectfully reqjest that you
allow your name to appear upon the
ticket as an Independent candidate for
the office of county assessor, of Clat-
sop county, at the general election to
be held In this county on Monday, June
4th, 1894. Respectfully yours.

One Hundred and Six Petitioners on
Filing Petition.

To the One Hundred and Six Petition-
ers and the Electors of Clatsop Coun-
ty:
Gentlemen: Allow me to return to

you my sincere thanks for the conf-
idence expressed In your petition as
your county assessor, and under the
circumstances I most respectfully no
cept your nomination, and have filed
your petition and If elected to succeed
myself, I promise to perform the duties
of the olilce with fidelity in Justice
and equity to all. Respectfully yours,

B. S. WORSLEY.

ENDORSED BY THE PRESS.

Gentlemen: This Is to certify thai 1

have used Krause's Headach-- Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost me and one tupsrle
cured me of a dreadful sick httdache.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., nnd we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully,
W. J. HUTCHISON,

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill, Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, for sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," Is sympathetically
shown in the following lines, the pre-
sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen : Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent. ,

. FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty--

five cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-
gists throughout the world.

In a Stew
Your wife will surely be, unless you

send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Long experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we win give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CliRISTENSIiN & CO., Prop'rs,

AT
MEAL

TIMES
Do you ever consider the quality
of the bread und pastry you are
eating? It may be good. It
might be better.

The best is the cheapest and
you will always find It at

CLEVELAND'S Main Street Bakery.

FISHER BROS.,

SfyipGharpdlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons fit Veliichea in Stock
Farm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Win Jows.

Provisions, Flour, and Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWjuIIiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and Bhlngles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. v L. LOQAN, Frop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

VICTOR SANDERSON,
Tile Driving nnd Dock Building. All

work guaranteed. Address, 945 Cedar
street, or on the Driver at the Union
Pacific Dock.

Cabs and
Express Wagons.

Central Office, 515 Third Street.
Stable, 1 28 First Street.

Telephone No. 7.

ARHlVED AT LAST,
niliKCT FUOM THli EAST

WALL PAPER, In the Latest Styles.
Call nnJ see our new designs, at the In-
diana Paint Shop.

C, M. CUTBIRTH,
Lai ayette Street, op. Custom House.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

Thi Following Compnnleai
Gnnn-Antrka- Ntw Yofk City. H. V.

I'nton Fir n J M.ww. ot NW ZfaUn J. '
National Fire anj Minn Inj. Co.. o Hertford,

Connecticut Fire ins. Co.. nt Hertford.
Hoaa Mutual ln. Co., San FraacWo.

Phualx. of LonJoo. lapvttl. ot Loodoa

The

FastMail

lioute.

PUTS VOl) in Chicago
-

Omaha, Kansas City, St, Louis and ail

Easern Points

-- , 24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

X Of Any Other Line.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers

Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing Cars are run dally via tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Perl,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS "

SAILING DATES.

Statei Wednesday, May 9.
Columbia, Monday, May 14.

Slate, Saturday, May 111.

Columbia, Thursday, May 21.

State, Tuesday, May 21

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at B:45 a. m., daily except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-

turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides ol!

the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DO AN 13,

FREDERIC It. COUDERT.
Receivers.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

G. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HURLRURT,
Aat. Gen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Or.

On Top,

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continenta

Railway System".

FflOJfl OCEflfi TO OCEAN

. -i- n- .

Palace Dining IJoom aijd Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining "Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allouiing Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful JBountaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10,00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments ot the
very finest throughout.

ALSO
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March 5.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leav;s Feb. 16 and March 10 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and information, call
on or address,

JAS. FINL'ATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or,

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.,
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dist. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, li. C.

FAT
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or injury. NO PUBLICITY. They
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabblness. STOUT ABDOMENS nnd
diflicult breathing surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific nnd
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mail, postpaid. and
particulars, (sealed) 2 eias.

All correspondence strictly confident
tlal.

PARK REMEDY CO., Boston, Mass.

Cotton Hope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In tock.

-

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.

It fishes belter and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on

EltPRE SAJlBOHS & GO.

ASTORIA,

PEOPLE.

OREGON


